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but sinply to unprecedented stormy weather, which fishermen experienced during
the whole season. Close seasonswereeld6Ìeted.

Cverseer McUrae mentions a falling off in< the' 8ýSînf River division. This ho
attributes to,a late springandhigh waters. Anglers met with poor success. There
is now less spearirg darried on than r.rmely, and te fishery regulations are better
observed.-

NIAGARA, RIVER AND LAKE ONTARIO DIVISIONS.

J. W. IKERR,
€n±s. G11OnmR1E
ANDREW HTHSON, Overseers.
W. HuLrr,
N.dku!!oN8.

CoMpArVl-Statement of the yidldd and value of the FiBheries in these Divisions.

Einde ot'ish. 1880. 1881. 1881 1 3.

Wbitefish.................. Bris. 1157.......... .............
do ....... ................. ......... Lu. i2YM Wy ï, io - 34,1
do ......... ................ ........... No. 100..........................

%nt ............... -................ B.i. 4l i Ibo. 118,00
Herring. ......... . ................ ....... .» 541
Sciscos....... .............. .......... .... 3. .. 1bý . 1-212- bt1Jt. 2,11
Màákinong6..........................,.. .... ,b 0
Pike and Bàsoe .......................................... U . cc " ,
Pckerel................................... . M '" 68AW 00200"
Sturgeon........ ............ ............. . I 0 6 ;
Obarse Fisli ........................................... 938' 1,430 bru. 1,878 bila. iff98
1%hb uaed for local 9osipto.......... 459 ........ a........ ...... ....

Totals in barrels or Ibo..*...... ......... 5,7e' 7ý904 'Ibo. 1;,298,500ý lbo. 1,491,300,

Value...............................$35,818

Oversee- -Kerr gives the catch of whitefish as almost a fallure when compared,
with that of 1882, which was eonsidered a poor year. This cannot be ascri bed to any
absence of these fish, supplemented as they were by millions of fry deposited in the lake
durinig successive years, but to the fact that the number of gi nets used was ti'ifiing
when compared with that of previous years. It is aiso presumed that, if whitefish
did not approach their usual grounds, it is due to, the fact that these were pro-
viously occupied by schools of herring, causing the whitefish to seek other feeding
places. llerring were plentiful on Burlington Beach and large hauls were made.
Anglers and trollers were very successful. Large gi nets of 12 incheis mesh,

relaced this season the more primitive mode of hook and lino fishing for sturgeon,
and proved a profitable irivestmnent to, fisherinen in the Niagara River, Where these,
fish feteli as much as seven cents a pond, delivered on board the cars.

Overseer Gilchrist states, that, While the yield of fish in that part of his division
fronting Lake Ontario is steadily decreasing, Rice Lake and its tributaries improve
wonderfully. Indians admit that they neyer had sucli fishing for the last fifteen
yearsa. Six hundred and forty-five angling permits were issued for the above nameci
waters; seventy to foreigners, at $1 each, seventy-five te Indians and the balance to
local residents. Overseer Gilchrist expeots a great rush of American sportsmen next
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